[Variability of the quantitative and qualitative traits of Aedes dorsalis mosquitoes from larval cultures of varying densities].
Larvae of Aedes dorsalis Mg. were maintained at the density of 0.05 and 0.5 spec./ml. It was noted that mosquitoes from overpopulated cultures grew smaller in size. The wings became shorter and more narrow by 4 to 6%. The wing reduction occurred on account of its distal elements (veins r3 and m2). Despite the decrease in the value of characters their variability decreased too, having increased only for wing width and vein mcu. In overpopulated cultures the wing length connection with veins r3 and m2 grew weaker in males while in females only such tendency was observed. Wing bilateral asymmetry was noted: left wing of females became wider and those of males wider and shorter. Analysis of variability of qualitative wing characters, which were singled out according to the venation pattern, has shown that of 9 studied characters only two depended on density (arrangement of corners of radial and medial vectors) and only in females. The role of such wing changes for swarming, active escaping from danger, direction and distance of flight of mosquitoes is discussed.